Good Evening,
This is Mrs. McIntosh and it is Tuesday, February 5, 2019.

Hot Lunch Menu for tomorrow is Lasagna, Whole Wheat Roll, Salad Bar, Fruit
and Milk . Cost is $5.00. Salad Bar is available for a student price of $2.50 as well
as a fresh fruit cup for $1.00.
Activities taking place tomorrow are: 6:00-8:00 p.m. Mini Boys Basketball A Team.
Tomorrow our Me to We Group is hosting a Hat Day, Crazy Hair Day or 80s Day.
Cost is $1.00 for each with proceeds going towards building a classroom in Ethiopia.
CCS will be celebrating Pink Shirt Day this year on Wednesday, Feb. 27th. Students can
purchase a pink shirt through the school if they may choose. Order forms have gone
home showing three different options that students can choose. Order forms must
be returned to the school by tomorrow. New this year parents also can order and pay
through School Cash Online.
The CCS Valentine’s Dance will be on Thursday, February 14, 2019. Grade 3-5 Dance
Is from 6:00-7:00 p.m. Grades 6-8 Dance is from 7:15-9:00 p.m. Admission is $2 for
Students who have paid their student fees and $4 if they haven’t paid it. The extra $2
will go towards their student fee. Where it is Valentine’s Day, students wearing red
shirts will get $2.00 off their admission. The 3-5 Drama Club will be having a canteen,
selling goodies and drinks to raise money to go to Drama Festival in April. Thanks for
helping out with this fundraiser for our Drama students. Parents who would like to
help out and supervise the dance are asked to call the school and leave a message for
Mrs. Hitchcock telling which dance they would like to help with. If there aren’t enough
supervisors, we may have to cancel this dance so we would really appreciate your help with
this.
We just received word that our School Messenger System is now set up to call parents when
your child has been marked absent without an excuse. This will be starting tomorrow morning
at 9:00 am. Please remember, that if you child arrives after 8:10 a.m, they need to be signed in
at the office so they are not marked as absent for the entire day. Thank you for your
cooperation in this!
Just a reminder that when buses are stopped on school property and have their
red lights flashing you are not permitted to pass the school bus. You need to
stop until they have finished loading or unloading students. Thank you for your
co-operation in this!
Thank you and Have a Great Evening!

Mrs. McIntosh
New CCS Website
http://web1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/ASD-W/ccs/Pages/default.aspx
To Access CCS Newsletters
http://web1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/ASD-W/ccs/Documents/Forms/Newsletters.aspx
School Closures
http://web1.nbed.nb.ca/sites/ASD-W/Pages/default.aspx

